COMMISSION MEETING
September 20, 2018
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Ventura County Office of Education
Board Room
5100 Adolfo Road
Camarillo
OPENING
1. Welcome and Introductions – Chair Mantooth
2. Approval of Minutes from August 16, 2018 Commission Meeting
3. Agenda Approval and Review of Commission Packets
4. Public Comments/Correspondence
(Speaker request forms should be completed and submitted within 15 minutes after opening call to
order. Public correspondence will be received.)
5. Presentation: Parent and Child Together (PACT): Best Practices Pilot – Heather Davidson,
Program Manager
The following items will be reviewed and discussed by the Commissioners for appropriate action.

REGULAR AGENDA
6. Recommendation to grant authority to Executive Director to enter into a fixed asset contract
with the Hueneme School District for a preschool facility – Alex Torres
(Recommended action would grant authority to the Executive Director to enter into a fixed asset
contract with the Hueneme School District to purchase and install a portable building at Sunkist
Elementary School for preschool classrooms, for an amount not to exceed $418,203. No new
allocations would be required as the recommended action would redirect funding from the FY 201619 Hueneme/South Oxnard Neighborhood for Learning contract.)
7. Recommendation to Approve Ventura County Public Health (VCPH) Unspent Funds Request
– Heather Davidson
(Recommended action would approve a VCPH budget amendment request to utilize up to $54,783 in
unspent funds from FY 2017-18 in FY 2018-19. The unspent funds would support capacity building
activities for early identification through developmental screenings and linkage to follow-up
services. No new allocation of funds would be required.)
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8. Report from Executive Director – Petra Puls
(a) Report on Administrative Operations
(b) Update on Commission Initiatives
(c) Update on Statewide First 5 Activities
9. Commission Member Comments
(Government Code Section 54954.2(a) states: “No action or discussion shall be undertaken on any item not
appearing on the posted agenda, except that members of a legislative body or its staff may briefly respond to
statements made or questions posed by persons exercising their public testimony rights under Section 54954.3.
In addition, on their own initiative or in response to questions posed by the public a member of a legislative
body or its staff may ask a question for clarification, make a brief announcement, or make a brief report on his
or her own activities. Furthermore, a member of a legislative body, or the body itself, subject to rules or
procedures of the legislative body, may provide a reference to staff or other resources for factual information,
request staff to report back to the body at a subsequent meeting concerning any matter, or take action to direct
staff to place a matter of business on a future agenda.”)

10. Next Meeting
Thursday, October 18, 2018, County Office of Education, 5100 Adolfo Rd., Camarillo
11. Future Meetings
Thursday, November 15, 2018, County Office of Education, 5100 Adolfo Rd., Camarillo
Thursday, December 13, 2018, County Office of Education, 5100 Adolfo Rd., Camarillo

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to participate in this
meeting, please contact First 5 Ventura County at 805-648-9990 or via the California Relay Service.
Reasonable advance notification of the need for accommodation prior to the meeting (48 hours advance notice
is preferable) will enable us to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to this meeting.

COMMISSION MEETING
MINUTES
August 16, 2018
Commissioners Present: Stan Mantooth (Chair), Barbara Marquez-O’Neill (Vice-Chair), Dr. Michael
Gollub, Dr. Robert Levin, Bruce Stenslie
Excused Absence: Kelly Long, Dr. Cesar Morales, Dr. Carola Oliva-Olson, Barry Zimmerman
Staff Present: Petra Puls, Lauren Arzu, Heather Davidson, Fahim Farag, Jennifer Johnson, Sam McCoy,
Nani Oesterle, Alex Torres
Public Present: Kelly Brown, Sloane Burt, Patricia Cervantes, Sharon Elmensdorp, Matt Guthrie, Nancy
Kreiselmeyer, Carrie Murphy, Cathy Puccetti, Rafaela Frausto, Alicia Villacana, Sheila Wenzel

1.

Welcome and Introductions

Chair Mantooth opened the meeting at 1:07 p.m.
2.

Approval of Minutes from June 21, 2018 Commission Meeting

A motion was made by Commissioner Gollub, seconded by Commissioner Marquez-O’Neill, to
approve the minutes from the June 21, 2018 Commission Meeting. The motion passed
unanimously.
3.

Agenda Approval and Review of Commission Packets

Petra Puls provided an overview of the supplemental packet, noting that additional handouts accompany
agenda items 5 and 10.
A motion was made by Commissioner Stenslie, seconded by Commissioner Levin, to approve the
agenda. The motion passed unanimously

4.

Public Comments/Correspondence

Chair Mantooth introduced Cathy Puccetti, Director of the Ventura Neighborhood for Learning (NfL).
Cathy noted that she has worked with the Ventura NfL for 15 years to engage community partners to
assure all children are supported and thrive. She detailed the history within NfLs to create programs and
build a network of public and private partners to support early childhood development. Cathy shared that
NfLs have aligned programs with emerging research to focus on children ages 0-3, developed programs
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such as PACT, and that staff have developed strong skills and relationships to better serve their
communities. Cathy asked the Commission to recognize the following principles in decision making
moving forward: (1) community based services increase access and schools provide a trusted location; (2)
building a network of providers is required to meet the needs of kids and families; (3) high quality PACT
and family support programming requires experienced staff; and (4) in times of reduced services we need
to balance targeting those with high needs while serving the entire community. Cathy concluded that the
Ventura NfL is committed working with First 5 and community partners to maintain, strengthen, and
enhance services for children 0-5 and their families.

5. Presentation: Pay For Success Preschool Feasibility Study Pilot
Petra Puls thanked Holly Goldberg, First 5 Program Manager, for her efforts to lead local Pay For Success
(PFS) feasibility study efforts. Petra provided background information on the PFS model, often described
as a social impact bond, noting that the model drives resources to programs that measurably improve lives
and save society money. She noted that initial investments, often from private entities, are repaid using
governmental cost savings if a project is successful. Petra added that successful PFS investment areas
include home visiting and homelessness, and the model seems very applicable to early education. She
detailed a PFS project in Utah with a focus on special education services by funding developmental
screenings and high quality intervention for 3 and 4 year olds with funding from Goldman Sachs and the
Pritzker Family Foundation. Petra added that only a few children were ultimately enrolled in special
education, with a first year cost savings of $300,000. She noted that PFS projects are structured in three
phases: feasibility, transaction structuring, which can take 6-24 months, and implementation. Petra
concluded that the PFS model has the potential to remove the risk from government to fund new ideas, as
investors are not paid if outcomes are not met, and there is a potential for significant cost savings by
focusing on prevention.
Petra noted that there are currently seven early childhood education PFS projects nationwide and that
Ventura’s feasibility study proposal was one of eight pilot projects receiving federal funds. She added
that F5VC is working with VCOE and the Sorenson Impact Center to conduct a local feasibility study.
F5VC staff are looking at PFS as a way to fund preschool investments and leverage funds not currently in
the community. She added that the preschool needs assessment concluded there are up to 9,000 children
in Ventura County who lack access to high quality preschool. Local PFS feasibility study goals include
determining the viability of a PFS model to sustain preschool spaces historically funded by F5VC, expand
high quality preschool access for families who cannot afford the cost and do not qualify for publicly
funded care, and improve kindergarten readiness and academic achievement. Petra reported that when
looking at local data, such as poverty and school readiness, staff identified the Oxnard plains as the
highest need area. She added F5VC is partnering with the Oxnard School District to map data from
children who attended local preschool with academic outcomes through 5th grade, including attendance
rates, 3rd grade reading scores, lower grade retention and expulsion rates. F5VC staff is working on
stakeholder and funder identification as next steps.
Petra added that staff are looking at how this financing model may apply to our FY 2019-21 $1 million
annual investment in preschool and whether F5VC’s investment could be structured as a revolving fund.
Petra summarized next steps include completing the student outcomes analysis, finalizing a theory of
change and target populations, developing cost benefit modeling and an evaluation strategy, engaging
funders and researching funding opportunities, and incorporating learnings into the new F5VC preschool
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funding model. She concluded that the treasury has allocated $100M for PFS projects, with 75% for
those in phase 2 or 3, which may align well with the F5VC timeline.
Commissioner Stenslie asked if there is information on potential investors from other projects. Petra noted
that large foundations and corporations have funded existing projects and that some financial institutions
are funding PFS projects to satisfy their Community Reinvestment Act requirements.
Commissioner Stenslie asked how a public agency will make a return payment to a private agency. Petra
noted that all these details are negotiated in the transaction structure phase of the PFS process.
Commissioner Stenslie noted that this program will at least create a more deliberate process for project
implementation.
Commissioner Levin asked how the government prioritizes a social problem. Petra noted that various
local government entities may be involved in defining a social problem. Commissioner Levin noted that
certain government entities may not be able to pay for such outcomes, and gave an example of syringe
replacement programs.
Chair Mantooth noted that this is a fascinating concept and that a cost/benefit analysis may include nontangible savings. He added that special education services are costly, that the special education
population is increasing relative to overall enrollment, and that only 40% of special education costs are
covered by the Department of Education. Chair Mantooth also noted that while reduced enrollment for
special education will realize a cost savings for districts, it may be difficult to get districts to reallocate
those funds to ECE. Petra noted that F5VC is not looking at cost savings due to reduced special
education placement because of federal funding restrictions but we may be able to look at this option in
the future.
Commissioner Gollub asked if inclusion services have provided a benefit – Chair Mantooth noted that
mainstreaming special education students does not result in students exiting the special education system
and that special education costs are three times those of pension programs.

CONSENT AGENDA
6. Receive and File the First 5 Ventura County Financial Reports as of May 31, 2018
A motion was made by Commissioner Gollub, seconded by Commissioner Stenslie, to approve the
consent agenda. The motion passed unanimously.

REGULAR AGENDA
7. Recommendation to Utilize Prior Year Unspent Funds for Place-Based Transitional Pilot Project
Petra Puls stated that at the June meeting, the Commission approved a new place-based initiative
implementation model, which will implement PACT and family support services through a contract with
one or more entities beginning July 1, 2019. She added that additional staff resources to facilitate the
transition would be included in this model. Petra noted that staff have identified just over $500,000 from
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prior year internal unspent funds due to administrative cost savings. Petra also noted that F5VC is one of
29 communities participating in the Pritzker Children’s Initiative and one of nine to receive funding to
support a Fellow to advance the prenatal to age 3 agenda. The Pritzker Fellow grand provides$75,000
annually for two years to offset staffing costs. Petra is recommending to combine the newly created
Director of Place-Based Initiative and Fellow into one position. F5VC would also hire and deploy a
technical assistance coach to work with PACT program staff to ensure quality, fidelity and consistency,
Petra concluded that up to $395,000 in unspent prior year funds from Commission’s internal cost centers
would be needed to support the additional 2-year Place-Based Transitional Pilot project staff. For FY
2018-19, the total budget for the Place-Based Transitional Pilot will consist of $190,000 in unspent
Commission funds and $75,000 in new grant funds from the J.B. and M.K. Pritzker Family Foundation,
for a total budget of $265,000.
Commissioner Stenslie asked if funding for the TA Coach position is only for two years. Petra confirmed
at this point the recommendation is to approve this position and the Director of Place-Based Services for
two years.
Commissioner Levin asked about excess costs above salaries for both positions. Petra noted that the
$75K from the Pritzker Foundation does not cover the anticipated cost for a full-time director level
position within F5VC, with additional expenses coming from benefits, travel, office supplies and space,
etc.
Chair Mantooth asked if any other budget areas will be affected. Petra noted that no other budget areas or
allocations will be affected as these are prior year internal unspent funds.
A motion was made by Commissioner Stenslie, seconded by Commissioner Gollub, to utilize up to
$395,000 in unspent prior year funds from Commission’s internal cost centers to support a 2-year
Place-Based Transitional Pilot project beginning in FY 2018-19. For FY 2018-19, the total budget
for the Place-Based Transitional Pilot will consist of $190,000 in unspent Commission funds and
$75,000 in new grant funds from the J.B. and M.K. Pritzker Family Foundation, for a total budget
of $265,000. The motion passed unanimously.

8. Recommendation to Review and Approve Regional Allocations for Place-Based Services
Jennifer Johnson summarized the history of the NfL allocation formula, which is generally updated with
each strategic plan. Jennifer reported that at the time, the Commission decided to not update formula
during the last strategic planning period in 2015 and that the comparative numbers are from the last
allocation formula update in 2012. She noted the allocation formula elements equally consider
population, socio-economic need, and school readiness need. Jennifer reported that data sources used
include 2012-2016 American Community Survey (ACS) 5-Year Estimates for population and poverty,
2016-17 California Department of Education FRPM data, and California Assessment of Student
Performance and Progress (CAASPP) testing data for 2017 English-Language Arts, Grades 3-5.
Jennifer highlighted changes, noting that the total 0-5 population in Ventura County has decreased by 8%
from 2009-2016 and detailed areas within the county where 0-5 population has increased, decreased, and
remained stable. Jennifer added that each of the three regions has a single community, Moorpark/Simi
Valley, Oxnard, and Ventura, with greater concentration of 0-5 population.
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Jennifer also reviewed updates to poverty data, noting 17.1% of the 0-5 Ventura County population are
living below poverty, up from 13.7% in 2009. She noted that region 2, the Oxnard Plains, has the highest
concentration of poverty. Jennifer provided information on the percentage of the 0-5 population living in
poverty as well as percentage of students eligible for free and reduces price meals for each region. She
added that the 0-5 population living below poverty has increased by 14% while the 0-5 population has
decreased by 8%.
Jennifer presented updates on school readiness data, noting that standard testing has changed since the
allocation formula was last updated, as has the scoring rubric for testing outcomes. Jennifer noted that
school readiness need increased in every community - 56.9% of students countywide tested below
proficiency in 2017, compared to 45.0% in 2010.
Jennifer added that looking at only aggregate data by community can mask need and most communities
with lower rates of poverty and school readiness need still have pockets of high need. She advised as we
move forward with implementation of the new place-based initiative, staff will use school level data and
census track data to identify target areas within each community.
Jennifer presented two options for updating allocations by region, noting option A is based on the original
formula and option B adds a 10% geographic differential to the allocation for regions 1 and 3. In option
A $713K would be allocated to region 1, $1.35M to region 2, and $831K to region 3. Jennifer noted that
for option B $785K would be allocated to region 1, $1.2M to region 2, and $915K to region 3.
Commissioner Levin asked if there is rationale to support a geographic differential. Jennifer noted we
know it costs more to serve the same number of participants over a larger geographic area.
Commissioner Gollub asked if this represents the total allocation of program funds. Jennifer noted that
the information presented includes only the $2.9 million allocated for placed-based services and does not
include systems building, countywide strategies, preschool, etc.
Commissioner Gollub asked about allocations for prenatal services. Petra noted that prenatal services will
largely be addressed through systems building and countywide strategies, and that staff at NfLs will work
with expecting moms.
Commissioner Stenslie asked if we are using an adjusted poverty measure for cost of living. Jennifer
noted that we are using standard poverty figures. Commissioner Stenslie noted he prefers option B and
added that in addition to physical geography, there will be cultural diversity within each region.
Commissioner Gollub asked the Commissioners why option B should be considered. Commissioner
Levin noted that it makes sense to expect different levels of efficiency across the various regions. Chair
Mantooth added that public education has found less concentrated populations are more expensive to
serve and added that regardless of which option is selected, the need is greater than the available
resources.
A motion was made by Commissioner Levin, seconded by Commissioner Marquez-O’Neill, to
update the place-based services allocation formula with a 10% differential for regions 1 and 3,
effective July 1, 2019. The motion passed unanimously.
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9. Recommendation to Release Request for Qualifications for Placed-Based Services
Petra Puls noted that this recommendation is in compliance with our procedures requiring Commission
approval for funding programs exceeding $50,000. She noted that the proposed timeline anticipates
presenting a recommendation for awarding the place-based services contract to the Commission in
October 2018, which will provide 6-8 months to facilitate a successful transition. Petra reviewed the RfQ
section on the history of place-based services, PACT and family support services and highlighted sections
on expectations, potential existing facilities, the Place-Based Initiative Director role, the importance of
strengths based approach and knowledge of county service providers.
Petra reported F5VC is seeking an entity who has served our target population and has an understanding
of county systems and cultures. She added that we are also interested in fundraising/leveraging
opportunities and a contractor’s ability to institute a sliding fee scale. Petra noted available funding terms
are detailed on page 7. She also noted that we continue to require a matching contribution of 10% and
non-supplementation of Prop 10 funds.
Petra reported that a voluntary applicant conference will take place on August 24 and that we are
proposing to require mandatory letters of intent, which will help staff identify reviewers who do not have
a conflict of interest. She noted application details are on page 9 and applications will only be accepted
via email.
Petra reviewed application elements and summarized narrative questions which align with the desired
qualifications and experience identified. She noted collaboration is specifically listed to emphasize the
importance of stakeholder engagement and that we ask applicants to detail how they will implement
place-based services. Petra added that a plan for staff retention of existing talent is included in the RfQ,
Petra reported that the application evaluation process and award criteria is explained in detail in the RfQ,
as well as giving priority to applicants who demonstrate plans to retain existing NfL staff, have facility
access, and have long-term sustainability plans in place. She concluded that staff are ready to distribute
the RfQ in the standard channels upon approval and that the timeline has an award date of October 18,
assuming the proposal received will result in a funding recommendation.
Commissioner Marquez-O’Neill asked if we can include an item around implementing the ACEs
questionnaire or assess applicant knowledge of trauma informed care. Petra confirmed that we will add
information about trauma informed care. Commissioner Marquez-O’Neill also asked to change cultural
competence to cultural relevance on page 12, Petra confirmed.
Chair Mantooth asked if there is a provision for a countywide applicant to be awarded one or two regions.
Petra noted that while that is our intent staff will include additional clarifying language in the RfQ, and
address it in the applicant’s conference. Jennifer added that staff will consult with legal counsel on the
appropriate language.
Commissioner Stenslie suggested to add language that the Commission reserves the right to award a
region to a countywide applicant. Petra noted that staff will incorporate partial funding language.
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Commissioner Levin asked if we expect lower administrative costs with three region directors vs. a single
countywide director. Petra advised it is difficult to forecast without salary information from potential
contractors.
Commissioner Marquez-O’Neill asked about the sliding fee scale and asked that no families will be
excluded based on an inability to pay. Chair Mantooth advised a sliding fee scale can go all the way to
$0.
Chair Mantooth asked about RfQ evaluators and if Commission staff will be the primary review
committee. Petra explained that the Commission’s policy requires five independent readers and five
reviewers without a conflict of interest. Staff facilitates the process and does not have voting rights. The
review committee, which is chaired by a Commissioner, will provide a recommendation to the
Commission.
Chair Mantooth asked how we can ensure a reviewer will not become an employee of a provider. Petra
reported that staff have not explored whether there would be a potential conflict. Chair Mantooth noted
that it may be impossible to predict but the question should be asked.
Commissioner Marquez-O’Neill advised we seek members of the communities that will be impacted to be
reviewers/readers.
Commissioner Levin asked if the highest point total for an application guarantees award of funding. Petra
noted that the highest score does not necessarily mean funding will be awarded. She added that criteria
such as past experiences, partnership approach, etc. are considered and many things may come to light
through oral interviews that will aid in developing the recommendation for the Commission.
A motion was made by Commissioner Gollub, seconded by Commissioner Stenslie, to release an
RfQ inviting qualified entities to submit qualifications to administer the place-based services,
including Parent and Child Together and family support services, beginning with FY 2019-20. The
motion passed unanimously.

10. Report from Executive Director
Petra Puls provided highlights from her written report, noting initial year end reports are coming in from
funded partners. She noted Help Me Grow Ventura County materials are now available to HMG affiliates
nationwide and reported that F5VC staff are participating in the County’s Oral Health Needs Assessment
to ensure young children’s needs and prevention efforts remain a priority. Petra noted two letters of
support are enclosed, one that F5VC issued in support for AB 1754 and one from F5AC regarding the
citizenship question on the 2020 Census. Petra added that the September 11 meeting of the Funders
Forum will focus on the census and invited interested Commissioners to attend. Petra reported that the
final state budget includes CalWORKs home visiting funding and noted F5VC is supporting the County
in their application to CDSS. Petra concluded her report by noting the September administration/finance
meeting will start the FY 2017-18 audit review and shared two anecdotes from funded partners about
early intervention.
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11. Commission Member Comments
Commissioner Marquez-O’Neill noted we need to be deliberate in our messaging about the coming changes
and our dedication to the community. Petra agreed and noted that F5VC staff will continue to host “Coffee
and Conversations” and communicate regularly with funded partners and families to ensure a smooth
transition.
12. Next Meeting
The next meeting will be held on Thursday, September 20, 2018, at the Ventura County Office of Education, at
1:00 p.m.
The meeting was adjourned at 3:10 p.m.
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Parent and Child Together (PACT)
Pilot Implementation
Commission Meeting
September 20, 2018

What is PACT?
• Parents and children engage in
structured and unstructured play
• Targeting 0-3 year olds
• Teacher models parenting techniques
• Parent education & coaching
• Linking to resources
• Social connections
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Why is PACT important?

PACT Program Goals
Promote positive
parent/caregiver
interaction and play

Promote parent/caregiver
knowledge of child
development

Promote children's
social/emotional
development

Promote early literacy
and school readiness

Promote parent/caregiver
social/community
connection and
connection to resources
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PACT Best Practices
• Strengthening Families Protective Factors
Framework.

• Developmental screenings.

• California Infant/Toddler Learning and Development
Foundations and California Preschool Learning
Foundations.
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PACT Best Practices
• Standardized topics and activities
• Parents/caregivers are active participants.
• Teachers model play, learning, and positive
interactions.
• Connect families with additional services or
supports



PACT Topic Areas
Child
Development
and Positive
Parenting

SocialEmotional
Development

Cognitive
Development
and Early Math

Language
Development and
Early Literacy

Motor
Development

Health and
Nutrition
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PACT Quality Improvement Matrix
PACT Program and Environment
•
•
•
•

Size and Structure
Length
Routine
Planning and Content

Referrals and Supports
• Developmental Screenings
• Referrals to Community Services/Support

Teachers and Teaching
• Minimum Qualifications
• Teaching Techniques
• Teaching Customization and Flexibility

PACT Pilot Rollout
• An Implementation guide was
created to help support the
teachers/sites participating in
the PACT pilot.
• Meetings were held with each
participating site prior to the
start of their PACT classes.
• The pilot is officially underway!
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First 5 Ventura County
Parent and Child Together (PACT) Program Pilot Model
First 5 Ventura County funds the Parent and Child Together (PACT) early learning program through its place-based
Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs) throughout Ventura County. PACTs provide an opportunity for parents/caregivers to
engage in structured and unstructured play with their young children (ages 0 to 5 years) with the support of a teacher
who models developmentally appropriate parenting techniques and provides education and coaching. PACT
implementation varies somewhat across the NfLs, as sites have been encouraged to develop programming for families
that best meets the needs of the communities served.
The PACT Program Pilot Model specified in the attached documents presents a standardized PACT model that can be
implemented consistently throughout Ventura County and evaluated to demonstrate the benefits of PACT for children
and families. The PACT Program Pilot Model was developed based on findings from the Assessment Phase of this project
(e.g., document & literature review; stakeholder surveys and interviews) and is intended to serve as a foundation for
future PACT implementation. It is not designed to address ways to standardize all of the existing variations in program
implementation (e.g., sibling attendance, children with high needs, drop-in classes).
Of note, in this document, a single point-in-time occurrence of a PACT will be referred to as a “PACT class” or a “class”
while a group of PACT classes in which the same group of parent/caregiver-child dyads consistently attend will be
referred to as a “PACT series” or a “series.”
The PACT Program Pilot Model includes the following components:


Theory of Change



Program Goals



Best Practices and Implementation Standards



Topic and Activity Guidelines



Quality Improvement Rating Matrix



PACT Evaluation Plan



PACT Parent Pre-Survey



PACT Parent Post-Survey

The Theory of Change illustrates the intended path between the programmatic strategies of the PACT program (i.e.,
instruction, modeling positive parenting, teacher support, parent-to-parent support, and referrals/connections to
resources) and two of First 5 Ventura County’s strategic priorities. The Theory of Change is intended to provide
stakeholders with a high-level, visual overview of how PACT is expected to benefit children and families.
The Program Goals (established during the Assessment Phase) complement the Theory of Change and provide a succinct
statement of the goals of the PACT program. The goals were vetted with stakeholders (via survey and interview) and
approved by First 5 Ventura County.
The Best Practices and Implementation Standards (developed during the Assessment Phase) are connected to the PACT
program goals and based on multiple sources of information including prior work by First 5 Ventura County, key
stakeholder interviews and surveys, and review of the current literature. The best practices and implementation
standards developed for the PACT program reflect opportunities for standardization, but also help to retain the
programs’ ability to be flexible and responsive to the needs of families and the community.
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The Topic and Activity Guidelines are also intended to provide standardization, while still retaining the program’s ability
to maintain flexibility. This document outlines a set of topics that must be addressed in each PACT series and provides
guidelines for how the topic areas can be incorporated into PACT activities. The document does not outline a strict
curriculum that PACT teachers must follow, but instead describes the high-priority topic areas that must be addressed
by all PACTs.
The Quality Improvement Rating Matrix is intended to support First 5 Ventura County’s oversight of early
implementation of the standardized PACT Program Model and assess the extent to which the program is being
implemented as intended. This tool will assist in facilitating the transition of PACT programs to the best practices and
standards of the new PACT Program Model. The tool was developed from a strengths-based perspective; It is not a
grading system, but an opportunity for First 5 Ventura County and PACTs to jointly identify areas for improvement. The
Quality Improvement Rating Matrix may also be used to help First 5 Ventura County determine which PACT sites are
most appropriate for evaluation.
The PACT Evaluation Plan and the PACT Parent Pre-and Post-Surveys are intended to standardize the measurement of
the PACT program and assist First 5 Ventura County in documenting program benefits. The Evaluation Plan was
developed to be flexible; It can be implemented as a time-limited evaluation or incorporated into the infrastructure of
the PACT program to allow for ongoing measurement. The evaluation tools were intended to be cost-effective for First 5
Ventura County and present minimal participant burden (i.e., brief, easy to understand questions). However, if
additional measurement strategies are desired in the future, they can be easily incorporated into the evaluation
framework outlined in the plan.
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PACT Program Goals

Promote positive
parent/caregiver interaction and
play

Promote parent/caregiver
knowledge of child development

Promote children's
social/emotional development
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Promote early literacy and
school readiness

Promote parent/caregiver
social/community connection
and connection to resources
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PACT Best Practices and Implementation Standards
Best Practices









All PACT programs use a standardized structure designed to
provide consistent and developmentally-appropriate services
to families

Implementation Standards


A minimum of 4 and maximum of 12 dyads (child/caregiver) must be present



Each PACT meets on a weekly basis with the same dyads for a minimum of 8 weeks
and a maximum of 12 weeks



Duration of classes is dependent on child’s age and developmental level:

PACT classes include both structured and unstructured
activities that are aligned with California Infant/Toddler
Learning and Development Foundations and California
Preschool Learning Foundations (Foundations)

Infants: 45 minutes to 1 hour



1 to 2 years (12 to 35 months): 45 to 90 minutes



3 to 5 years (36 to 60 months): 1 to 2 hours



Consistent class routine is established in first class and followed in subsequent
classes



Venue is welcoming, comfortable, and physically safe



ECE background for staff is desired



Promote five protective factors:

All PACT programs implement the Strengthening Families
Protective Factors Framework

All families are given an opportunity for a developmental
screening at enrollment/intake





Parental Resilience



Social Connections



Concrete Supports



Knowledge of Parenting and Child Development



Social and Emotional Competence of Children



Implement standard screening process and tool (e.g., ASQ-3 and ASQ:SE-2)



Establish process for providing and following up on necessary next steps/referrals if
screening score suggests child might be at risk for developmental delay



Include organized/planned, age-appropriate activities as well as time for free play



Utilize principles in the Foundations to plan structured and unstructured activities
based on topics, age-group focus, and individual child needs



Incorporate planned activities that support previously identified needs of children
in the group
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PACT classes are flexible, responsive, and adaptive to needs of
parents/caregivers and children

PACT sites incorporate a standard set of topics and menu of
possible activities appropriate to child age and developmental
level



Facilitate opportunities for children to interact with parent/caregiver and other
children as well as parents/caregivers to interact with each other



Plan for classes in advance, but also allow flexibility to respond to needs of families



Make several activities and/or free play opportunities available to
parents/caregivers and children in each class



Allow families to offer suggestions/feedback on group activities/topics



Establish inventory of topics to be covered in classes by all PACT sites (e.g., parent
education, socio-emotional development, physical activity, nutrition, early
math/literacy, oral health)



Utilize a menu of suggested activities to build class plans that support PACT
program goals

Parents/caregivers:



Parents/caregivers are active participants in PACT classes



Attend all PACT classes



Interact with children through structured activities and free play, but do not force
children to engage in activities that children do not want to participate in



Remain open to modifying their interactions with their children based on feedback
and coaching from the PACT teacher



Interact with other parents/caregivers through discussion and sharing of
experiences

Teachers:



Teachers model play, learning, and positive interactions
between parents/caregivers and children



Encourage active parent/caregiver participation/engagement in group



Observe children’s development and parent/caregiver-child interactions to provide
optimal support based on individual parent/caregiver and child needs



Identify and share ways parents/caregivers can utilize activities/skills learned at
home, and ask parents, in subsequent classes, about use of activities/skills at home



Organize time to debrief with parents/caregivers on group experiences and/or
additional needs
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Teachers:



Teachers work closely with NfL staff to connect families with
additional services or supports as needed



Detect children in need of early intervention and connect them to services and
supports as appropriate



Engage in conversations, as appropriate, with parents/caregivers around additional
services that families need to support positive child development/growth



Establish relationships with NfL staff (e.g., Family/Community Liaisons) to allow for
warm handoffs from PACT teacher to NfL staff when additional family needs are
identified through PACT
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PACT Topics Area and Activity Guidelines
The topic area and activity guidelines described below present a foundation of topics and activities to be included in every PACT series. The guidelines are
intended to support consistent implementation of PACT across sites, while also allowing for flexibility in programming for each PACT series.

PACT Topic Areas
Topic Area
1. Child Development and
Positive Parenting

Definition
 Incorporates information on developmental milestones and developmentally-appropriate expectations of
children
 Models responsive caregiving at each age/developmental level

2. Social-Emotional
Development



Includes independent, small group, and large group activities



Incorporates turn-taking activities and games



Promotes interaction and communication between child and parent/caregiver and other children



Provides opportunities for development of child self-regulation/self-control



Includes time for free play and exploration



Encourages parents/caregivers to follow their child’s lead during play




Promotes the development of making and understanding sounds and utterances
Promotes development of language, alphabet, and letter recognition/sound skills



Promotes pre-writing skills (e.g., line tracing activities)



Promotes understanding of cause-and-effect and problem-solving abilities



Promotes development of counting and number recognition skills



Incorporates opportunities to explore shapes and spatial sense



Includes indoor and outdoor active free play and exploration



Incorporates physical movement into group activities and routines



Includes activities focused on development of fine and gross motor skills



Includes opportunities for a variety of sensory experiences through physical activities



Promotes identification of basic healthy and unhealthy food types/options




Promotes importance of healthy eating habits and healthy food choices to promote physical and oral health
Promotes importance of regular oral care at home



Promotes importance of regular dental care visits

3. Language Development
and Early Literacy
4. Cognitive Development
and Early Math
5. Motor Development

6. Health and Nutrition
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PACT Activity Guidelines
Teachers should consider the following guidelines when planning activities:
1) Each topic area should be covered at least once, and all six topic areas should be incorporated to the greatest extent possible.
Each topic area should be covered at least once, and all six topic areas should be incorporated to the greatest extent possible. Children will benefit most
when given consistent opportunities to practice the skills they are developing, and parents will benefit from observing multiple examples of how the
topic areas can be incorporated into everyday play. Teachers are encouraged to outline which topic areas are addressed by the activities included in
their lesson plans to ensure adequate coverage of all topic areas.
2) Planned activities typically incorporate multiple topic areas.
Planned activities will likely incorporate multiple topic areas. For example, a nutrition activity where parents and children prepare a healthy snack could
incorporate physical activity (e.g., putting the food on a plate or in a bowl), early math (e.g., counting the pieces of food), and social-emotional
development (e.g., waiting to eat the snack, taking turns with parent). Information about what is developmentally appropriate during “cooking” could
also be shared with parents during the activity, and positive parenting techniques could be modeled by the teacher, as needed, to incorporate the child
development/positive parenting topic area. Additional examples are provided below.
Example Activity
Preparing and eating a healthy snack

Arts and crafts (e.g., playdough, finger painting, chalk,
hand/footprints)

Storytelling

Possible Topic Areas Covered
 Health and Nutrition


Motor Development



Cognitive Development and Early Math



Social-Emotional Development



Child Development and Positive Parenting



Motor Development



Cognitive Development and Early Math



Social-Emotional Development



Child Development and Positive Parenting



Language Development and Early Literacy



Social-Emotional Development



Child Development/Positive Parenting
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3) The age and developmental level of the children in each PACT should guide the selection of activities.
The age and developmental level of the children in each PACT should guide the selection of activities to ensure that the activities are appropriate for the
group. Teachers can explain to parents why certain activities were selected based on developmental milestones and expected behaviors for children at
various points in their development. In addition, teachers may want to provide instruction to parents about how to make an activity more challenging in
the future as their child continues to develop (e.g., reducing the size of a ball that a child is kicking or throwing will make the activity more difficult).
4) Teachers are encouraged to develop activities that meet the needs of the communities that they serve and that are tailored to the parents and
children in each PACT series.
Teachers are also encouraged to develop activities that meet the needs of the communities that they serve and that are tailored to the parents and
children in each PACT. For example, a PACT held in a community with few parks or public outdoor spaces would focus more on physical activities
appropriate for indoor spaces rather than outdoor spaces. This will increase the likelihood that parents/caregivers are able to engage in similar activities
with their children outside of the PACT. Similarly, if a PACT had several children with communication delays, the PACT teacher may spend more time
focusing on the topic areas of early literacy and social-emotional development than other topic areas. (Although all topics would still need to be covered
during the course of the PACT.)
5) Teachers should use trusted sources to develop lesson plans and activities.
Teachers should use trusted sources to develop lesson plans and activities. Preferred sources include:








California Infant/Toddler Curriculum Framework
California Preschool Curriculum Framework
California Preschool Instructional Network
National Association for the Education of Young Children
Playgroup NSW
The Pyramid Model for Supporting Social Emotional Competence in Infants and Young Children
Zero to Three

6) Lesson plans are written for each PACT class.
Teachers should write lesson plans for each PACT class. At minimum, lesson plans should consist of the list of the activities and free play opportunities
scheduled to be included in each PACT class and the possible topic areas incorporated. Documenting plans will assist PACT teachers in building on prior
PACT classes and replicating successful PACT classes.
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PACT Quality Improvement Rating Matrix
The PACT Quality Improvement Rating Matrix is intended to guide First 5 Ventura County’s initial oversight of the implementation of the refined and
standardized PACT Program Model and assess the extent to which the program is being implemented as intended. This tool will also assist in facilitating the
transition of PACT sites towards alignment with the best practices and standards of the standardized PACT Program Model.
The Rating Matrix should be completed through an interview with program staff and/or document/data review. Completing the matrix at the PACT level (i.e.,
every PACT at a site is assessed independently) will provide the most useful and targeted information to support the improvement of each PACT. However, if
resources are limited, Areas 1 (Program and Environment) and 2 (Referrals and Supports) can be assessed at the site level. If this option is chosen, the rater
needs to carefully consider which rating category to select if the site’s PACTs fall into different rating categories (e.g., 2 PACTs at a site fall into the “Needs
Improvement” category for length and 1 PACT at the same site falls into the “Meets Expectations” category). The rater should remember that the goal of the
Rating Matrix is not to provide a “grade” to a site, but to support ongoing program improvement efforts and increased alignment to the PACT Best Practices and
Implementation Standards.
To provide the most benefit, Area 3 (Teachers and Teaching) should be assessed through observation and at the PACT level as the elements in this area are
closely connected with each teacher’s individual approach. For the Rating Matrix to support teacher growth and development, it is best for the rating to be
tailored to each teacher. If observation at the PACT level is not feasible, an interview could be conducted with the PACT teacher or NfL Director to gather this
information.
After completion of the Rating Matrix, PACT sites and teachers are encouraged to develop a plan to bring their PACTs in closer alignment with the revised PACT
Program Model.
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Element
Area 1: Program and Environment
1. PACT Size and Structure

1

2.

PACT Length

3.

PACT Routine

4.

PACT Planning and Content1

Needs Improvement

Meets Expectations

PACT has fewer than 4 or more than
12 dyads
OR
PACT does not meet weekly
OR
PACT lasts for less than 8 or more
than 12 weeks
PACT includes children of diverse
ages (e.g., infants and preschoolers
grouped together)
OR
Length of PACTs is lower than or
exceeds the standards outlined in the
“Meets Expectations” criterion
There is not a consistent routine
OR
There is a consistent routine, but the
routine does not allow time for
children to interact with their
parent/caregiver
OR
There is a consistent routine, but the
routine does not allow time for
parents/caregivers to interact with
one another

PACT has a minimum of 4 and a
maximum of 12 dyads
AND
PACT meets on a weekly basis with
the same dyads for a minimum of 8
and maximum of 12 weeks

Not all classes are planned for in
advance
OR
PACT class addresses fewer than 4 of
the topics established in the Topic
Area/Activity that are appropriate for

Duration of classes is dependent on
children’s age and developmental
level:
 Infants: 45 to 60 minutes
 12 to 35 months: 45 to 90
minutes
 36 to 60 months: 1 to 2 hours
A consistent routine is established in
the first class and followed in
subsequent classes
AND
Routine includes time for the
following:
 Organized/planned activities
 Free play
 Children to interact with their
parent/caregiver
 Parents/caregivers to interact
with one another
All PACT classes are planned for in
advance
AND
PACT class addresses 4 or more
topics established in the Topic
Area/Activity Guidelines that are

Exceeds Expectation

Meets criteria for “Meets
Expectations”
AND
Routine includes time for:
 Children to interact with other
children

All PACT classes are planned for in
advance
AND
PACT class addresses 5 or more
topics established in the Topic
Area/Activity Guidelines that are
appropriate for participant age and

PACT Planning and Content criteria are rated by PACT class, but the rater will review lesson plans from several PACT classes to ensure that the criteria are being consistently
met.
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Area 2: Referrals and Supports
5. Developmental Screenings

6. Referrals to Community
Services/Supports

Area 3: Teachers and Teaching
7. Minimum Qualifications
8. Teaching Approach: Techniques

9. Teaching Approach:
Customization and Flexibility

participant age and developmental
level

appropriate for participant age and
developmental level

developmental level in each PACT
session

PACT/NfL does not provide
developmental screenings
OR
PACT/NfL provides developmental
screenings and/or referrals for
developmental screenings, but there
are no standard procedures to
ensure all children are offered
screening at enrollment/intake
PACT does not discuss needs for
additional services/support with
families
OR
Limited or inconsistent
communication between PACT
teachers and NfL staff to support
family needs for additional
services/supports

Developmental screening is offered
to all children at enrollment/intake
using a standard protocol, but there
is no standard process for providing
next steps/referrals if screening score
suggests child may be at risk for
developmental delay

Meets criterion for “Meets
Expectations”
AND
PACT/NfL has a standard process for
providing next steps/referrals if
screening score suggests child might
be at risk for developmental delay

PACT teacher does not have an ECE
background (12 ECE units or 5 years
of ECE experience)
PACT teacher does not provide
information on child development
OR
PACT teacher only provides verbal
instruction about child development
in “lecture” style

PACT teacher has an ECE background
(12 ECE units or 5 years of ECE
experience)
PACT teacher shares information
about child development during
planned activities and free play
AND
PACT teacher shares information
about child development by
modeling effective parenting
behaviors/strategies
PACT teacher observes parents and
children and uses observations to
provide tailored information and/or
model positive parenting techniques

PACT teacher adheres strictly to
lesson plan and does not customize
PACT activities to participants
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PACT teacher discusses with families,
when appropriate, additional services
that families may need to support
positive child development
AND
Relationships exist between PACT
teachers and NfL staff to allow for
warm handoffs when additional
family needs are identified
PACT teacher exceeds basic ECE
background requirements

Meets criteria for “Meets
Expectations”
AND
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AND
Teacher identifies and shares ways
that parents can utilize PACT
skills/activities at home and asks
parents, in subsequent classes, about
home application
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suggestions/feedback on group
activities and/or additional needs
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PACT Evaluation Plan
COMPONENT
Background

DESCRIPTION
First 5 Ventura County funds 11 Neighborhoods for Learning (NfL) throughout Ventura County.
NfLs are place-based centers that provide a variety of services to families and young children,
including the Parent and Child Together (PACT) early learning program. PACTs are an
opportunity for parents/caregivers to engage in structured and unstructured play with their
young children (age 0 to 5 years) with the support of a teacher who models developmentally
appropriate parenting techniques. Topics covered in PACTs vary, but focus on developing
children’s early literacy skills, social/emotional competence, and relationships with their
parents/caregivers. PACT teachers plan and adapt PACT classes to meet the needs and interests
of participants.
This Evaluation Plan was developed as part of First 5 Ventura County’s initiative to standardize
implementation and measurement of the PACT model in preparation for countywide scaling of
the model across NfLs. The alignment and refinement of the PACT Program Model will allow the
program to operate under cohesive best practices and standards, yet also incorporate flexible
and responsive programming to meet the needs of individual families and communities. The
framework outlined in this Evaluation Plan is intended to serve as a foundation for the
assessment of the standardized PACT Program Model and facilitate consistent documentation
and reporting of program benefits to families throughout Ventura County.

Evaluation
Overview

The Evaluation Plan is flexible in that it can be implemented as a time limited effort or on an
ongoing basis (e.g., a selection of PACT series at one NfL or across multiple NfLs or all PACT
series at all NfLs on an ongoing basis). Additional measurement strategies (e.g., observations of
parent-child interactions) can also be incorporated into the Evaluation Plan in the future to
support continued evaluation efforts.
Evaluation of the standardized PACT Program Model will focus on assessing the extent to which
the program was successful in achieving five overarching goals.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Promote positive parent/caregiver-interaction and play
Promote parent/caregiver knowledge of child development
Promote early literacy and school readiness
Promote children’s social/emotional development
Promote parent/caregiver social/community connection and connection to resources

Questions
Eight primary evaluation questions will be addressed through the evaluation:
1. Which populations (e.g., number served, demographics) are served through the PACT
program?
2. What is the number of classes and the number of parent-child dyads in each PACT
series?
3. To what extent does PACT promote parent/caregiver-interaction and play?
4. To what extent does PACT promote parent/caregiver knowledge of child development?
5. To what extent does PACT promote early literacy and school readiness?
6. To what extent does PACT promote children’s social/emotional development?
7. To what extent does PACT promote parent/caregiver social/community connection and
connection to resources?
8. Do parent/caregiver participants find the PACT program valuable?
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COMPONENT
Metrics

DESCRIPTION
Process and outcome data will be included in this evaluation. Process indicators of interest
include:
 Number of families served (parents and children)
 Demographic information about the families served
 Number of families enrolled in each PACT
 Number of families who complete each PACT
 Number of classes in each PACT series
 Parental perceived value of the PACT program
Program outcomes and their associated indicators (grouped according to parent and parentchild dyad) are outlined in Table 1. The outcomes and indicators were developed through a data
gathering process with key stakeholders (i.e., key First 5 Ventura County staff, NfL Directors, and
PACT teachers), review of the relevant literature, and consideration of PACT program goals and
best practices among similar early learning programs. An initial draft of proposed outcomes and
indicators was shared with key First 5 Ventura County staff, and the list was further refined
based on staff feedback.
Table 1. PACT Outcomes and Indicators
Outcomes
Indicators
Parent/Caregiver
Parent/caregiver engagement
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report using/engaging
with child outside of the PACT
in activities learned in PACT at home
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report engaging in
free play with their children at home
Parent/caregiver knowledge of
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report understanding
child development
basic child development milestones
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report tracking their
child’s developmental progress
Parenting confidence
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report feeling
confident in their parenting abilities
Parents/caregivers promote early  #/% of parents/caregivers who report reading to their
literacy and school readiness
children
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report talking to their
children
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report singing to their
children
Parents/caregivers promote
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report talking to their
social-emotional development
child about his/her feelings
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report letting their
child explore his/her environment
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report letting their
child try to solve problems independently (e.g.,
getting toy out of container) before offering
assistance
 #/% of parents who report establishing routines for
their child
 #/% of parents who report following their child’s lead
during play
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COMPONENT

DESCRIPTION
Parents/caregivers have support
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report having social
from other parents
connections
Parents/caregivers have access to  #/% of parents/caregivers who report knowing how
resources when needed
to access additional resources when needed
Parent/Caregiver-Child Dyad
Quality of relationship between
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report high levels of
parents/caregivers and children
affection with their children
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report high levels of
responsiveness towards their children
 #/% of parents/caregivers who report high levels of
encouragement towards their children

Data Collection

Process Data
First 5 Ventura County currently collects process data regarding number of PACT series, number
of classes in each series, number of participants, and demographic characteristics of
participants, which is entered and tracked through the Persimmony database system. This data
collection will continue and be supplemented with the collection of outcome data.
Outcome Data
The PACT Parent Survey will be implemented by PACT programs to gather outcome data. PACT
teachers will collect a pre-survey (Appendix A) from parents/caregivers as part of the PACT
intake process/at the first PACT class to document current knowledge, skills, level of
engagement with child, and connections to social and community resources prior to PACT
participation. At the final PACT class, PACT teachers will collect a post-survey (Appendix B) from
all parents/caregivers to assess knowledge, skills, and access to resources gained through
participation in the PACT program (Figure 1). The post-survey will also assess parental perceived
value of the program. The PACT Parent Survey will be available for parents/caregivers in both
English and Spanish.

PACT Pre-Survey
•Parents/caregivers
complete presurvey during PACT
intake process

PACT
Participation

PACT
Post-Survey

•Families participate
in weekly PACT
classes for 8-12
weeks

•Parents/caregivers
complete postsurvey at end of
final PACT class

Figure 1. PACT Parent Survey Data Collection
Items in the pre- and post-parent surveys were selected to align with outcomes and indicators
listed in Table 1. Some items were drawn from First 5 Ventura County’s existing Parent Survey so
that comparisons could be made between the PACT program and other First 5 Ventura County
programs. Other items were drawn from existing research and evaluation tools in the literature.
If an existing tool could not be identified or existing tools were not appropriate (e.g., questions
were geared towards a specific population or developmental age), new survey items were
generated.
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COMPONENT

DESCRIPTION
The post-survey also has six questions designed to assess parents’ perceived value of the PACT
program, and an open-ended, qualitative question that asks parents to describe how their
interactions with their child have changed since participating in PACT.

Implementation
and Data
Considerations

The PACT Evaluation Plan was designed to be flexible so that First 5 Ventura County can
implement the plan in a time and manner that best meets the needs of its Commission. As a
result, the plan does not include a sampling approach or plan for the logistics of data collection.
It is anticipated that First 5 Ventura County will develop these in conjunction with PACT
stakeholders at a future date. When developing evaluation implementation materials, it is
suggested that First 5 Ventura County consider the following topics:
1) Site selection: Selecting appropriate sites for the evaluation is critical to the evaluation’s
success. Selected sites should be implementing the PACT program in alignment with the
Best Practices, Implementation Standards, and Topic Area and Activity Guidelines and
have the resources to administer pre- and post-parent surveys.
2) Sampling approach/size: The target sample size should be large enough to allow for the
desired data analyses to be completed. In addition, if there are any populations of
interest (e.g., monolingual Spanish speakers), the sampling approach should outline
which evaluation sites/PACTs serve these populations and any additional outreach that
needs to be done to ensure an adequate sample size.
3) Data collection, storage, and entry logistics: The process for collecting, storing and
entering data should be outlined prior to the launch of the evaluation. Staff responsible
for administering the pre- and post-parent surveys should be trained on administration
guidelines and procedures prior to implementation of data collection. The pre- and postparent surveys could be collected via pen-and-paper or through an online platform, if
resources allow. If pen-and-paper measures are used, a plan for storage and data entry
that outlines the parties responsible and the timeline for each step should be developed.
4) Data analysis: All process and outcome data collected through the evaluation should be
compiled and cleaned prior to conducting statistical analyses. The sample size and
quality of the outcome data will determine the types of analyses completed. If there is
adequate data, a matched comparison of pre- and post-survey data could be completed
to assess changes in PACT program participants over time.
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Appendix A

PACT Parent Pre-Survey
This survey will help us understand whether the PACT program helps parents and families.
Please answer all questions honestly. Your participation is voluntary and your answers will be
kept private. Thank you!

Today’s Date (MM/DD/YYYY): __ __ /__ __ / __ __ __ __
Name _____________________________________________

ABOUT ME
1. What is the age of the child who is participating in PACT with you? _________
Child’s DOB: ____________
2. Have you participated in a PACT before?
 No
 Yes
3. Were you referred by another agency?
 No
 Yes

If yes - Referred by ____________________________________

As you read the questions below, please think about you and your child. Mark the answer that best describes you.

RELATIONSHIP WITH MY CHILD
Rarely

Sometimes

Most of
the time

Always

4. Encourage your child to share his or her feelings?









5. Speak in a warm tone of voice to your child?









6. Look at your child when he or she is making
sounds or talking?









7. Show enthusiasm for what your child is doing?









8. Praise your child?









9. Soothe your child when he or she is upset?









10. Show affection to your child through smiles or
gentle touching?









How often do you…
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PARENTING
Rarely

Sometimes

Most of
the time

Always

11. Apply your knowledge of child development milestones
to your own child?









12. Keep track of your child’s developmental progress?









13. Encourage your child to be curious and explore?









14. Encourage your child to solve problems for him or herself?









15. Follow a routine with your child?









16. Allow your child to make decisions about what to play
with?









17. Know that you are doing a good job as a parent?









18. Feel confident as a parent?









How often do you…

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
In a usual week, how many days do you…

Never

1-2 days

3-6 days

Everyday

19. Engage in one-on-one play activities with your child?









20. Read stories or look at picture books with your child?









21. Tell stories with your child?









22. Sing with your child?









Please think about you and your child over the past month. Mark the answer that best describes you.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Rarely

Sometimes

Most of
the time

Always

23. I have places I got to in my community to meet with other
parents.









24. I know how to get services that I need for my child.
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Appendix B

PACT Parent Post-Survey
This survey will help us understand whether the PACT program helps parents and families.
Please answer all questions honestly. Your participation is voluntary and your answers will be
kept private. Thank you!

Today’s Date (MM/DD/YYYY): __ __ /__ __ / __ __ __ __
Name _____________________________________________
As you read the questions below, please think about you and your child. Mark the answer that best describes you.

RELATIONSHIP WITH MY CHILD
Rarely

Sometimes

Most of
the time

Always

1. Encourage your child to share his or her feelings?









2. Speak in a warm tone of voice to your child?









3. Look at your child when he or she is making sounds or
talking?









4. Show enthusiasm for what your child is doing?









5. Praise your child?









6. Soothe your child when he or she is upset?









7. Show affection to your child through smiles or gentle
touching?









Rarely

Sometimes

Most of
the time

Always

8. Apply your knowledge of child development milestones
to your own child?









9. Keep track of your child’s developmental progress?









10. Encourage your child to be curious and explore?









11. Encourage your child to solve problems by him or herself?









12. Follow a routine with your child?









13. Allow your child to make decisions about what to play
with?









14. Know that you are doing a good job as a parent?









15. Feel confident as a parent?









How often do you…

PARENTING
How often do you…
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WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
In a usual week, how many days do you…

Never

1-2 days

3-6 days

Everyday

16. Engage in one-on-one play activities with your child?









17. Read stories or look at picture books with your child?









18. Tell stories with your child?









19. Sing with your child?









20. Use activities with your child that you learned at PACT?









Please think about you and your child over the past month. Mark the answer that best describes you.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES
Rarely

Sometimes

Most of
the time

Always

21. I have places I go to in my community to meet with other
parents.









22. I know how to get services that I need for my child.









Please think about your experience with the PACT that you recently completed. Mark the answer that best
describes how you feel.

EXPERIENCE WITH PACT
Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly
Agree

























26. I learned important parenting skills during the PACT.









27. My PACT teacher was knowledgeable about child
development.









28. My PACT teacher was knowledgeable about parenting.









23. Participating in the PACT was a positive experience for me.
24. Participating in the PACT was a positive experience
for my child.
25. My child’s development was enhanced by participating
in the PACT.

29. Please tell us how your interactions with your child have changed since participating in this PACT.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
Prepared for First 5 Ventura County by EVALCORP Research & Consulting – March 2018
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To:

Commissioners, First 5 Ventura County

From: Alex Torres, Program Manager
Date: September 20, 2018
Re:

Recommendation to grant authority to Executive Director to enter into a fixed
asset contract with the Hueneme School District for a preschool facility

Background
The Port Hueneme/South Oxnard Neighborhoods for Learning (NfL) has been working on
expanding preschool opportunities since its inception and has helped create over 275 new
spaces over the years through one-time investments in facilities, playground, classroom set-up,
and ongoing operating funds. In the past years, 46 NfL funded spaces have been converted to
more sustainable California State Preschool Program (CSPP) funds. In FY 2018-19, the NfL
continues to provide on-going operating funds for 26 spaces.
Despite significant gains in the number of preschool spaces, too few children within the
Hueneme School District area have access to high quality preschool. According to a report that
Dr. Damooei presented to the Commission in October 2016, Port Hueneme had one of the most
significant gaps between the demand and supply of preschool spaces countywide. A recent
parent survey conducted by the NfL also illustrated the need and interest of parents for
additional preschool opportunities.
Finding available facilities that can appropriately house preschool programs has been a
significant barrier in expanding preschool opportunities and in leveraging new CSPP funding.
The FY 2016-19 NfL contract has intentionally set aside unspent funds from preschool
conversion to address the unmet preschool need, while exploring new possibilities in light of the
lack of facilities.
The NfL and Hueneme School District identified an opportunity to collaborate on expanding
preschool opportunities: the District is able to provide land at the Sunkist Elementary School
and would contribute approximately $300,000 towards construction costs for a new portable
preschool facility; the operating cost for those new spaces would be funded through additional
CSSP funding. The NfL has submitted a request to utilize $418,203 from their FY 2016-19
contract for the remainder of the construction and installation costs of the new portable facility at
the Sunkist Elementary School, through a fixed asset contract with First 5 Ventura County
(F5VC). The NfL’s total FY 2016-19 contract amount is $2,237,955 and the requested funds are
from savings due to converted preschool spaces.
6

Recommendation:
The recommended action would grant authority to the Executive Director to enter into a fixed
asset contract with the Hueneme School District to purchase and install a portable building at
Sunkist Elementary School for preschool classrooms, for an amount not to exceed $418,203.
No new allocations would be required as the recommended action would redirect funding from
the FY 2016-19 Hueneme/South Oxnard Neighborhood for Learning contract.

To:

Commissioners, First 5 Ventura County

From: Heather Davidson, Program Manager
Date: September 20, 2018
Re:

Recommendation to Approve Ventura County Public Health (VCPH) Unspent
Funds Request

Background
In December 2015, the Commission approved an annual allocation of $593,300 for FYs 201619, totaling $1,779,900 for the three year contract period, for Ventura County Public Health’s
Regional Health Educators program. Regional Health Educators serve as resources in their
assigned communities to promote the optimal health, development, and well-being of children
ages prenatal to five. Health Educators provide developmental check-ups in community-based
settings to identify possible developmental delays, refer children, and support their access to
early intervention services.
VCPH has a total of $128,765.80 in unspent funds from FYs 2016-17 and 2017-18 largely due
to savings in personnel and associated indirect cost. VCPH has identified an opportunity to
utilize $54,783 of those unspent funds to expand and amplify current activities. Two temporary
part-time positions would be added and leveraged Maternal Child and Adolescence Health
funds would be used to also support these positions. Additionally, unspent funds would also be
used to purchase and distribute ASQ-3 and ASQ:SE-2 starter kits in English and Spanish for
programs that will be implementing developmental screenings.
This request would continue to expand the network of partners that can identify and connect
young children with developmental delays to services, in alignment with the existing contracted
scope of work. Health Educators would continue to increase the capacity of a variety of service
providers, such as child care providers, NfL’s, medical clinics, health care providers, and other
community programs, to administer developmental screenings and link families to resources in
the community. The proposed activities support the Commission’s vision for early identification
and linkage, and build on the existing Help Me Grow framework.
According to the Commission’s policy on unspent funds, requests for unspent funds of $50,000
and over require approval by the Commission. The request by VCPH meets all other criteria set
forth in the policy.
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Recommendation
The recommended action would approve a VCPH budget amendment request to utilize up to
$54,783 in unspent funds from FY 2017-18 in FY 2018-19. The unspent funds would support
capacity building activities for early identification through developmental screenings and linkage
to follow-up services. No new allocation of funds would be required.

Report from Commission Staff
September 20, 2018
I. Administrative Updates
Staffing Updates
o Elizabeth Majestic joins our team as the Director of Neighborhoods for Learning
Initiative and Pritzker Fellow.
 Elizabeth comes to F5VC from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and the National Center for Chronic Disease
Prevention and Health Promotion, where she created, led and
implemented many large scale national and international efforts to
promote outcomes for vulnerable populations. Elizabeth has extensive
experience and expertise with efforts to increase effectiveness of
programs, deepen collaboration and strategically address stakeholder
engagement.
 Elizabeth will lead our transition from the current to the newly redesigned
NfL model and advance a coordinated and comprehensive system of
services for prenatal to three.
 As F5VC’s Pritzker Fellow, she is one of the dedicated national leaders
for PN-3 initiatives in communities that are part of the Pritzker Initiative.
o Recruitment for Program Manager under way
 F5VC is recruiting a Quality Improvement and Technical Assistance
Program Manager.
 S/he will provide technical assistance to NfLs and other funded
partners to ensure the highest quality of services and fidelity to the
PACT model and family support services.
 Job description can be found at www.first5ventura.org
Commission’s FY 2017/18 Annual Audit
o The annual audit is underway. The final audit will be presented first to the
Administration/Finance Committee, which serves as the Audit Committee, and
subsequently to the Commission at the October meeting.
Request for Qualifications (RfQ) for Neighborhoods for Learning
o RfQ was released in late August
 Voluntary applicant’s conference was held with 15 individuals from
potential applicants in attendance.
 3 mandatory Letters of Intent were received by the due date.
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o
o

Applications are due on Monday, September 24, 2018.
Recommendations are expected to be brought to the Commission in October or
early November.

II. Update on Commission Initiatives
Neighborhoods for Learning
o Oxnard NfL
 We Play, We Learn PACT classes served 935 clients or 167% of their
target/
 NfL had to establish waiting lists for the first time as a response to
the high interest in the program.
 Case Management efforts have reached 696 families and provides great
insight into the needs of the community.
 NfL received over 350 referrals: 45% self-referrals/walk-ins, 22%
from Preschool partners, 14% from Ventura County Public Health,
remainder from school aged programs and community partners.
 12% directly as a result of developmental screening (ASQ)
 Only 2% indicate child health concerns, such as
hearing/vision, dental, immunizations
 19% indicated child development concerns including
speech/language, gross/fine motor, academic
 20% indicated child’s behavior concerns such as poor
attention, passive/aggressive, attachment, crying, toileting
 58% of families had concerns regarding basic needs,
social support, physical/mental health, domestic violence,
and parenting
 Parenting skills were the highest overall concern
(38%)
o

Ocean View NfL:
 More than 300 participants participated in Family/Caregiver Literacy
Programs.
 Through a subcontract with the Oxnard NfL, 91 families received support
with accessing other services, ranging from financial to social and mental
health services.

o

SCV NfL Health Fair
 The First 5 CA Express attended the Santa Paula Family Health Fair, cohosted by Senator Hannah-Beth Jackson and Assembly member
Monique Limon.
 Local vendors offered free medical screenings, fluoride treatments
for children, and health information.
 The First 5 Express engaged with 150 individuals and provided
671 giveaways including cookbooks, Brainy Board Books, Healthy

Body Health Brain books in English and Spanish, Tote bags,
maracas, Kits For New Parents and Coloring Crowns.
Countywide Strategies
o 2-1-1 received 885 calls from Ventura County residents with a child ages 0-5 or a
pregnant woman in the home between January and June 2018.
 Of these, 66% came from callers who self-identify as Hispanic/Latino
 While calls came from every city in the county of Ventura, 381 (43%)
came from the City of Oxnard. The city with the next highest number of
calls was Ventura, with 113 (13%)
 The majority of calls were for assistance with Housing (55%), followed by
Income Support (33%), Individual Family and Community Support (20%),
and Mental Health/Addictions (19%).
o

Quality Rating and Improvement System (QRIS) - Ventura County Rising Stars
 147 center-based and family child care sites are currently enrolled in
QRIS
 138 of them are actively rated sites
 115 (83%) of rated sites have achieved the highest level of quality,
Tiers 4 and 5
 As of July 1, 2018, First 5 California is contracting with Ventura County
Office of Education, our local QRIS implementation partner, directly, thus
reducing F5VC administrative oversight.
 F5VC remains an integral part of local and state-wide QRIS
leadership

Results Based Accountability
o The F5VC Parent and Child Together (PACT) Pilot implementation has begun at
5 NfL sites.
 Program Manager Heather Davison created PACT pilot implementation
guide for all PACT staff and provided one-on-one walk-throughs and
technical assistance to each site.
 PACT sites will offer ASQ’s to every participating family and
administer a pre/post survey that will be evaluated at the
conclusion of the pilot.
o

Annual Parent Survey and Evaluation Report
 Social Policy Research Associates (SPRA) have aggregated all funded
partner parent surveys and are running initial data analysis, including
demographic and service data.
 F5VC’s point-in-time parent survey was completed in late Spring
2018 by nearly 2,000 participants from across F5VC funded
partners to assess the collective impact of F5VC services and
interventions.



Evaluation Report is expected to be completed in January 2019.

Advocacy
o
o

o

The First 5 Association (F5AC) submitted letters in support for bills that are
currently awaiting the Governor’s signature.
F5VC also submitted an AB 11 Support Letter in partnership with the Landon
Pediatric Foundation/Help Me Grow (see attached).
 AB 605 would create an Integrated Child Care Center License for child
care centers serving children from birth through Kindergarten entrance.
This bill would eliminate the bifurcation of early care licensing in California
and enable a better continuity of care for young children.
 SB 1004 would establish a strategic, statewide focus for how counties
utilize funds generated by the Mental Health Services Act for prevention
and intervention to address the origins of mental health needs.
 SB 1004 would provide essential structure and guidance to ensure
prevention and early intervention is truly prioritized, while still
allowing for local flexibility to meet localized needs (See LA Times
editorial attached).
 AB 2960 would require the State Superintendent of Public Instruction
(SSPI) to develop a consumer education database for parents to access
child care information and referral tools online. The bill would also require
the SSPI to convene a stakeholder workgroup for the purposes of
evolving the database into a comprehensive online portal for early
education and expanded learning programs.
See attached F5AC Bill Tracker for complete list and status of bills.

Early Literacy
o Storytime at the Annex!
 F5VC and the Oxnard Library collaborated to host an early literacy event
at the Annex in the Collection on Wednesday, August 29th.
 More than 55 children listened to stories, sang songs, created art
projects, and could sign up for library cards on the spot!
 F5VC will partner with CSUCI to host a September reading event
featuring a STEM activity.
o

F5VC is proud to sponsor Storyfest with the Ventura Partnership for Education
on October 13th.
 The First Express will be featured at this early literacy event.

o

9th Annual Multicultural Bookfest, Saturday, November 3rd.
 Hosted by Pleasant Valley NfL and sponsored by F5VC, Commissioner
Long will give welcome remarks.



The anticipated 300 children in attendance will hear stories in a variety of
languages and receive a free book.

Community Initiatives
o Cannabis Convening co-hosted by California Department of Public Health and
First 5 Association
 Petra Puls and Rigoberto Vargas, VCPH Director attended Cannabis
convening to learn about emerging research on Cannabis-related health
concerns and effective messaging.
 Goal of the meeting was to create an online, open-source
clearinghouse of cannabis promotion materials and information
from around the state, as well as an online forum for exchange of
ideas.
 Primary policy goal: change the perception!
 Prenatal workgroup, co-convened by VCPH and F5VC, is also examining
opportunities for shared messaging around the potential dangers and
impact of Cannabis use during pregnancy and while breastfeeding.
o

F5VC was selected to host our third Pepperdine Service Learning team for the
Fall Semester.
 The team of four seniors will research best practices in sliding fee scales.

o

Census 2020
 F5VC, in partnership with Southern California Grantmakers, hosted a
regional Funders Forum with grant makers in Ventura and Santa
Barbara Counties to discuss “Funders’ Roles in the 2020 Census.”
 Teachers are highly trusted, effective messengers for Hard to
Count populations including Latinos and young children.
 Curriculum specifically for PreK target population is
currently being developed.
 F5VC was invited to participate in the local Complete Count Committee
and contributed to the State’s Request for Information with strategies to
reach Hard to Count populations.

III. County, Regional and National Updates
First 5 Association (F5AC)
o The Association’s first “Policy Hack-A-Thon” brought together representatives
from First 5 County Commissions, First 5 California and the Association to
engage in statewide conversations centered on three policy areas: Quality Early
Learning, Comprehensive Health and Development, and Family Resiliency.
 The Association’s policy priorities will inform our local policy platform and
priorities, which will be brought back to the Commission in the next few
months.

Pritzker Children’s Initiative (PCI)
o PCI is partnering with Zero to Three (ZTT) to work with states to increase access
to high-quality child care and positive early learning experiences for all children,
specifically those with challenges such as trauma or poverty (see attached).
 Research shows 2.3 million infants and toddlers live in poverty
nationwide, including 17.1% of the 0-5 population in Ventura County.
 1 million children start kindergarten annually unready to succeed.
o

PCI and ZTT seeks to engage policymakers and public sector partners to
advance solutions to child development support system issues.
 F5VC is one of 29 communities participating in the Pritzker Children’s
Initiative and one of nine to receive funding to support a Fellow to
advance the prenatal to age 3 agenda.

IV. Upcoming Events
First 5 Committees
o Administration/Finance Committee, October 5, 2018, 9:30 – 11:30 a.m., F5VC
offices
Anecdote
Port Hueneme/So Oxnard NfL
Veronica came to our Family Resource Center enquiring about PACT classes and Parent
Support Groups. She was under a lot of stress and was worried about her newborn baby,
misbehavior issues with one of her kids and marital problems. She felt very "lost and alone".
We enrolled her at Larsen for PACT classes and offered her Triple P Seminars. Since she
started with NfL she saw a difference and realized that she is not alone and is not the only one
with issues. Triple P strategies gave her the support she needed to help create a better balance
in life. Veronica also participated in our Infant Massage/Baby and Me classes for Janessa and
Little Explorer classes for her 2 year old Nallely. They are getting into the routine of leaving the
house and are “learning together”. Veronica is an enthusiastic mother that just wanted to feel
supported and not isolated. She is also receiving counseling support from our City Impact
Family Specialist. A referral to New Dawn Counseling has been submitted. It was amazing
watching Veronica expressing her worries during our Triple P Seminar. She was able to open
up and form social-connections with other families.

First 5 Ventura County
Commissioners
September 6, 2018
Stan Mantooth, Chair
Ventura County
Superintendent of Schools

The Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
Governor of California
State Capitol, Room 1173
Sacramento, CA 95814
RE: Support - AB 11 (McCarty): Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and
Treatment Program: Screening Services, Request for Signature
Dear Governor Brown:

Michael Gollub, MD, FAAP
Pediatrician, Retired
Robert Levin, M.D.
Ventura County Health Officer
Kelly Long
Supervisor, District 3
Ventura County

On behalf of First 5 Ventura County and the Landon Pediatric Foundation, we are writing in
support of AB 11 (McCarty), which will clarify that providers are required to adhere to the
Bright Future's screening periodicity for children 0-3 and must use a validated screening
tool for services made available under the EPSDT benefit. By establishing clear guidelines
and oversight for developmental screening, delays will be identified earlier, and California’s
children will be more likely to achieve their greatest potential. Currently, California ranks
43rd in the nation for completing timely developmental screenings.

Barbara Marquez-O’Neill
Independent Consultant
Dr. Cesar A. Morales
Superintendent,
Oxnard School District

Currently, pediatricians are relying on surveillance rather than using a validated screening
tool to identify children at-risk for developmental delays. When they do screen,
pediatricians are not consistent in their use of validated tools. For example, many do not use
the entire tool or follow its intended directions. Subsequently, pediatricians believe they are
properly implementing developmental screening and following the AAP recommendations,
when in fact they are not.
Because there is no explicit language requiring how and when pediatricians conduct
developmental screening and since California does not have a recommended list of validated
screening tools or require the use of one, there is confusion in the medical field about
developmental screening practices. As a result, 70% of children with delays go undetected
until kindergarten, putting additional demands on California’s special education system and
putting our children at a serious disadvantage.

Dr. Carola Oliva-Olson
Assistant Professor,
Early Childhood Studies
Cal State University
Channel Islands
Bruce Stenslie
President/CEO, EDC-VC
Economic Development
Collaborative of Ventura County
Barry Zimmerman
Director,
Ventura County
Human Services Agency

In Ventura County, through our Help Me Grow system, First 5 and the Landon Pediatric
Foundation work to ensure that every child who enters our doors receives a developmental
screening. We look forward to partnering with the State to ensure all children are offered
this important service. AB 11 is the first critical step to ensuring that every California child,
especially those who are low-income, has the opportunity to achieve their greatest potential.
For these reasons, we strongly urge your signature.
Sincerely,

Petra Puls
Executive Director
First 5 Ventura County

Sharon Elmensdorp, Ph.D., BCBA-D
Developmental Specialist/Project Lead
Landon Pediatric Fdn./Help Me Grow Ventura Cty.

First 5 Ventura County
2580 East Main St., Suite 203
Ventura, California 93003-2655
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Phone: (805) 648-9990
Fax: (805) 653-2358
www.ﬁrst5ventura.org

2018 First 5 Association Bill Tracker
Updated: August 31, 2018
Questions? Contact Margot Grant Gould at margot@first5association.org or 510.227.6968.
Family Resiliency
Bill Number
AB 992

Author
Description
Position
Arambula (D- Fresno) CalWORKs: Baby Wellness and Family Support Home Visiting Program Support
This bill would establish the Baby Wellness and Family Support Home
Visiting Program that would require the State Department of Social
Services to award funds to counties for the purpose of implementing or
contracting with specified early home visiting programs to provide
voluntary maternal, infant, and early childhood home visiting programs
approved by the department and would authorize the funds to be used to
coordinate early home visiting services with, among others, diaper bank
services.

Status
Senate Human
Services
Passed in Budget -$26.7 million for 201819 for mid-year
implementation.

Sponsored by the Western Center on Law & Poverty & Children Now
SB 982

Mitchell (D - LA)

CalWORKs: Ending Deep Poverty
The baseline CalWORKs grant provides basic needs cash aid to lowincome families with children to alleviate the impact of poverty on
children and help parents overcome barriers to employment.
This bill would set a new floor for the CalWORKs grant to ensure the
grant level never fell below 50% of the Federal Poverty Line.
CalWORKs serves 1.1 million people (80% of whom are children). An
increased grant amount will directly provide more support for children
and will help stabilize families.

Support

Assembly
Appropriations
Passed through the
budget - $400 million
for 2018-19

Sponsored by: Black Women for Wellness California Partnership
California Latinas for Reproductive Justice Children’s Defense FundCalifornia Coalition for Humane Immigrant Rights County Welfare
Directors Association of California Coalition of CA Welfare Rights
Organizations Friends Committee on Legislation of California Parent
Voices California Western Center on Law and Poverty
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Comprehensive Health & Development
AB 11

McCarty (D–
Sacramento)

Relating to Medi-Cal: Developmental screenings
Support
This bill adds language to existing law, requiring the administration of
developmental screenings, in alignment with the Bright Futures
periodicity schedule, for all children, zero to three, who are enrolled in
Medi-Cal. The bill also requires the use of a validated screening tool.

Governor’s Desk

Sponsored by First 5 Association, First 5 Ls, and Children Now

SB 1004

Mental Health Services Act: Prevention and Early Diagnosis
Wiener (D-San
Support
Francisco) & Moorlach This bill would further define that MHSA Prevention Early Intervention
(R-Orange)
(PEI) must be spent across four primary categories: (1) Childhood
trauma prevention and early intervention, (2) Outreach and
engagement strategies that target transition age youth, with a priority
on partnership with college mental health programs, (3) Early
psychosis and mood disorder detection and intervention, (4) Other
programs the commission identifies, with stakeholder participation.

Governor’s Desk

*Requires 2/3 vote for passage
Sponsored by the Steinberg Institute (sponsors of Prop 63, MHSA)
Quality Early Learning
AB 605

Mullin (D–South San
Francisco)

Day Care Centers: Birth to first grade license option
Support
This bill would require the Dept of Social Services to adopt regulations
by January 1, 2019, to develop and implement a birth to entering first
grade license option for day care centers. The bill would require the
regulations to include age-appropriate transition times, a requirement
that a single integrated license option list the age groups of children
being served at the day care center, and a requirement that all other
licensing regulations that apply to a day care center shall also apply to a
birth to entering first grade license option.

Governor’s Desk

Sponsored by the Child Care Resource Center of Greater Los Angeles.
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AB 1754

McCarty (D–
Sacramento),
Friedman, Eduardo
Garcia, Bonta

Full-Day State Preschool: Eligibility for Enrollment
This bill would streamline the eligibility requirements for full-day
preschool programs operated at any California public school, including
a charter school, that has at least 40% of its pupils being from lowincome families, as specified pursuant to Title I, or a community-based
organization that contracts with the above-described school or school
district. This bill would also require the school districts to enroll the
lowest-incomes children first.

Support if amended

Held in Senate
Appropriations

First 5 Association
requested amendments
to ensure the same
eligibility requirements
be applied to CBOs; the
author agreed.

Sponsored by Early Edge & Advancement Project
AB 2001

Reyes (D-San
Bernardino)

Family Child Care Home Education Networks Currently, family child
Support
care home education network (FCCHENs) program must include an
assessment of each family child care home provider to ensure that
services are of high quality and are educationally and developmentally
appropriate. This bill would require that tools used to make these
assessments be appropriate to family child care home settings, and
would require a family child care home education network program to
include the maintenance of a developmental portfolio for each child, as
provided, and opportunities for parent involvement.

Held in Senate
Appropriations

Co-sponsors: Child Care Resource Center & Child Care Development
Administrators Associations
AB 2292

Aguiar-Curry (D–
Winters)

Child Care: Reimbursement Rates; start-up cost; grants:
Support
This bill would increase access to infant-toddler care for 0-3 year-olds:
 Increases the adjustment factor for infants who are 0 to 18 months
of age, and toddlers who are 18 to 36 months of age, and are
served in a child day care center, and for infants and toddlers who
are 0 to 36 months of age and are served in a family child care
home.
 Creates the Classroom Planning and Implementation Grant
Program at CDE to support general child care and development
centers or CSPP programs wanting to open new facilities or convert
existing facilities to serve a different age group.
 Rebuilds family child care by dedicating $6 million to the “Family
Child Care Recruitment and Training Fund” to targeted outreach,
recruitment, training, supplies, and resources for startup costs to
recruit a new generation of family child care providers.

Held in Senate
Appropriations
Infant-Toddler
adjustment factor
passed through the
2018-19 state budget.

Co-sponsored by: First 5 CA, Child Care Resource Center (CCRC), and
Child Care Development Administrators Associations (CCDAA)
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AB 2398

Mullin (D-South San
Francisco)

Child Care Facilities: funding
Support
The Child Care Facilities Revolving Fund in the State Treasury provides
loans for the renovation, repair, or improvement of an existing building to
make the building suitable for licensure for child care and development
services, and for the purchase of new relocatable child care facilities.
These loans are required to be repaid within 10 years. This bill would
extend that timeline to 20 years.

Dead

Also, the bill would expand CDE’s reporting requirements on the loan
fund program to also include loans made for renovations and repairs.
Currently reporting is required on the number of funding requests
received.
This bill is a spot bill, however, the Association appreciates the author’s
intend and leadership to tackle facilities issues.
AB 2626

Mullin (D–South
San Francisco)

Child Care and Development Services Act
This bill would make a number of changes to family eligibility,
contracting, and professional supports to help counties capture more
funding allocated to child care each year, including:
 Allow 2.9 year olds to enroll in CSPP.
 Eliminate requirement in CSPP that a minimum of 50% of
children served are 4 years old.
 Change initial income eligibility to 85% of SMI, adjusted for
family size.
 Authorize paid professional development days for
profession staff. Professional staff are defined as aides,
teachers, site supervisors, and directors.
 Allow CSPP and CCTR contractors to transfer funds
between their CSPP and CCTR contracts

Support

Governor’s Desk

Sponsored by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction
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AB 2023

Caballero (D- Salinas) Child and Dependent Care Tax Credit
AB 2023 would make the state Child and Dependent Care Expenses
Credit refundable, so that low- and moderate-income working families
can benefit from the credit and receive a tax refund for their child care
expenses.

Support

Held in Senate
Appropriations

In 2011, the State Legislature made the tax credit non-refundable due to
budget shortfalls. This bill would return CA to the previous policy.
The LAO reported that families earning under $50,000 annually receive
no benefit under the current n on-refundable tax credit.
The availability of this refundable provision is contingent upon
appropriation by the Legislature.
Sponsors: California Child Care Resource & Referral Network – CoSponsors: Children’s Defense Fund – California, California Alternative
Payment Program, Association California Catholic
Conference, Inc. Coalition of California Welfare Rights Organizations,
Inc.
AB 2960

Thurmond (DRichmond)

Child Care and Development Services: Online Portal
Support
This bill would require the Superintendent, on or before June 30, 2022,
to develop and post on the department’s Internet Web site, for use by
the general public, an online portal for the state’s comprehensive child
care and development services. The bill would require the
Superintendent, in planning for future enhancements to the online portal,
to convene a workgroup made up of specified stakeholders, including
First 5 county commissions, before June 30, 2019.

Governor’s Desk

Sponsored by Resource & Referral Network
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1115 Atlantic Ave.
Alameda, CA 94501
P 510 . 227 . 6967
F 510 . 227 . 6901

first5association.org

September 10, 2018
The Honorable Governor Edmund G. Brown, Jr.
State Capitol, Suite 1173
Sacramento, CA 95814
RE: SB 1004 (Wiener and Moorlach) -- SUPPORT
Dear Governor Brown:
The First 5 Association of California, representing all 58 First 5 county commissions across the
state, is in strong support of Senate Bill 1004 (Wiener and Moorlach), which establishes a strategic,
statewide focus for how counties utilize funds generated by the Mental Health Services Act
(MHSA) for prevention and intervention to address the origins of mental health needs. This bill
helps ensure that counties across California are targeting their funds on services proven to be
effective, such as focusing on childhood trauma prevention, and employing best practices in their
treatment and prevention models.
The MHSA was passed by California voters in 2004 through Proposition 63 to fund communitybased mental health services and support. The Act was structured to require that 80 percent of
MHSA revenue goes toward crisis-level services for people whose mental illness has progressed
to the point of dysfunction and disability, while the remaining 20 percent of MHSA funding is
targeted toward Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) programs that reduce the risk of someone
developing a mental illness and deal with the origins of mental health needs. The Governor’s
January budget projects continued growth of MHSA funds, with an estimate of $2.2 billion in
revenue for the 2018-19 fiscal year. With more than $400 million of these funds are set aside
specifically for PEI programs, clearly these MHSA funds are critical resources for systems building
in every county.
The foundation for mental health is set in early childhood and is critical for healthy development
and even lifelong success. Toxic stress, which is the result of frequent and/or prolonged biological
responses to adversity, can damage a developing brain and increase the likelihood of significant
mental health illness and problems that may emerge immediately or in years to come.
PEI revenues are a unique opportunity to prioritize prevention and support models of care.
Research clearly shows that early intervention with intensive, comprehensive services dramatically
improves outcomes for young people in the early stages of mental illness, and that they can learn
to manage and even thrive with their illness. On the other hand, research also is clear that if left
untreated, mental illness becomes more destructive and difficult to treat over time, increasing the
likelihood of suicide, hospitalization, homelessness, incarceration and early death.

First 5 aims to build strong families and to prevent the adverse effects of prolonged exposure of
trauma and toxic stress. Yet, we know this would not be possible without comprehensive and
integrated systems to care for our youngest children and families. This is why more than a dozen
counties across the state are already blending MHSA (Proposition 63) and First 5 (Proposition 10)
funding to build early prevention systems of care across health and development, family resiliency,
and early learning. While focused on young children, these program recognize the need to work
with families who are critical to childhood trauma prevention. From this standpoint, Frist 5
approaches childhood trauma prevention as services that span all ages, while emphasizing
the importance of the best possible start for our youngest and most vulnerable children.
SB 1004 provides essential structure and guidance to ensure prevention and early intervention is
truly prioritized, while still allowing for local flexibility to meet localized needs.
It is for these reasons that we support SB 1004 and respectfully request your signature. Should you
have additional questions please do not hesitate to contact Margot Grant Gould, Policy Director of
the First 5 Association of California (margot@first5association.org or 510-227-6968) or Kathy
Mossburg, MVM Strategies (kmossburg@mvmstrategy.com or 916-444-3108).

Sincerely,

Moira Kenney, PhD
Executive Director
First 5 Association of California

California is sitting on hundreds of
millions of dollars for mental
health programs. Let's put it to use
By THE TIMES EDITORIAL BOARD
SEP 10, 2018 | 4:05 AM

Senate Bill 1004, which would require a state commission to play a bigger role
in reviewing and approving prevention and early intervention programs for
the mentally ill, is on Gov. Jerry Brown's desk. (Rich Pedroncelli / Associated
Press)
Like much of the rest of the nation, California went only halfway toward
keeping its promise to improve mental health care. It closed psychiatric
hospitals, some of which were really just costly warehouses for the sick rather
than modern medical facilities offering effective treatment. But the state didn't
follow through on its commitment to provide better alternatives, like

community-based clinics that deliver the treatment and services needed to
integrate patients into society, working and living independently where
possible.
We can see the result of those half-measures every day. About a third of
homeless people in Los Angeles and across the country are on the street
because of untreated mental illnesses that prevent them from staying housed
or holding down a job.
We've begun to make amends, at least of a sort. Fourteen years ago, voters
passed Proposition 63, known informally as the millionaires' tax and more
properly as the Mental Health Services Act. It raises billions of dollars for
services.
More recently, Los Angeles voters adopted tax measures to raise money for
supportive housing — units that will give homeless people, including those
with serious mental health challenges, the opportunity for dignified and
independent living while receiving the medical care and services they need to
hold their illnesses at bay and stay off the streets.
These are fine programs, but if they're all we've got they will be futile. The
ranks of mentally ill homeless Californians are constantly being replenished.
As fast as we can lead the sick and suffering into homes, they are replaced on
the street by new generations of people whose mental illnesses were left
undiagnosed or untreated at an early stage, when they still could have been
held in check. If only California also had funding for that — for prevention,
diagnosis, intervention and treatment early enough that patients’ illnesses do
not progress to the point where they lose the ability to lead independent lives.
Actually, we do have the funding. The tragedy is that we haven't spent it
wisely, or in many cases haven't spent it at all.
Twenty percent of Proposition 63 funding allocated to counties is supposed to
be spent on prevention and early intervention programs and treatment. Yet a
recent state audit found that counties hadn't spent most of that money,
despite statutory deadlines meant to deter hoarding. Hundreds of millions of
dollars just sit in county accounts, still waiting to be put to use.

Why? There is too little guidance on how to effectively spend those tax dollars.
A state Mental Health Services Oversight and Accountability Commission is
supposed to direct counties to best practices, but that loose system has led us
to where we are: unmet needs and unspent funds. There is little strategic
vision. Programs aren't measured for their effectiveness. Counties aren't held
accountable for results.
The law should be tightened to ensure data are gathered, outcomes are
measured and the commission offers more exacting spending guidance that
prioritizes treatment for young patients.
After all, researchers have found that signs and symptoms of mental illness —
hallucinations, delusions and other evidence of psychotic episodes — first
present themselves in the patients' early teen years and into their mid-20s.
Treatment at or just after the onset of these symptoms can prevent, or at least
allow patients to manage, serious mental illness that worsens over time.
Failure to respond quickly makes effective treatment later in life much more
difficult — and feeds the pipeline that sends sick adults to the street.
A bipartisan proposal from state Sens. Scott Wiener (D-San Francisco) and
John Moorlach (R-Costa Mesa) would provide the appropriate spending
guidelines and promote some uniformity in treatment around the state while
leaving counties the flexibility to spend on different priorities if they can make
a persuasive case for them. The measure (Senate Bill 1004) cleared the
Legislature and is now on Gov. Jerry Brown's desk.
Brown's Department of Finance opposes it, arguing that the commission can
do everything the bill can simply by changing the appropriate regulations.
Perhaps it could — but the point is that it hasn't.
Some critics object to the move to increase the focus on the young. Yet that's
where the greatest need is for prevention and intervention services, and where
funding can provide the greatest value. Besides, the bill would also direct
funding to programs that address the particular mental health challenges of
older people as well. The bill is a targeted solution to an exasperating problem.
It deserves the governor's signature.
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The Social Impact Partnerships to Pay for Results Act (the Results Act, also known as SIPPRA)
appropriates $100 million to the U.S. Department of the Treasury to support the launch of state and
local Pay for Success initiatives. The Results Act creates an opportunity for state and local
governments to leverage federal resources to tangibly advance policy initiatives while building
a foundation for outcomes-based decision making.
Results Act funding can be used across the spectrum of Pay for Success project development to
improve twenty priority outcomes, including those in the following issue areas: child welfare, family
stability, education, health, employment, recidivism, and veterans.

STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENTS CAN ACCESS FUNDING FOR PFS
PROJECTS ACROSS A RANGE OF ISSUE AREAS
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$15M

FOR MATCHING
OUTCOME PAYMENTS*

FOR FEASIBILITY STUDIES

FOR EVALUATION COSTS

*50% overall must be used for initiatives directly benefiting children

HOW IS SOCIAL FINANCE HELPING GOVERNMENTS ACCESS RESULTS ACT FUNDS?

Government & Market Education
Social Finance will provide governments with
educational tools to help develop Pay for
Success projects and understands the Results
Act opportunity for their jurisdiction.

Application Assistance
Applications will require significant detail on
the design of the proposed project. Social
Finance will work with governments to design
and draft high-quality Results Act applications.

For additional resources, visit
socialfinance.org/SIPPRA
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1. Of the $75M, up to $20M may be allocated to administrative costs

PAY FOR SUCCESS
Pay for Success is a collection of principles and tools that governments can use to drive outcomesbased decision-making and improve results for underserved populations. At its core, Pay for
Success is about measurably improving the lives of people in need by getting better outcomes
per dollar.
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WHAT IS A SOCIAL IMPACT BOND?
Social Impact Bonds (described in the Results Act as Social Impact Partnerships) are unique publicprivate partnerships that fund effective social services through a performance-based contract.
Impact investors, service providers, and governments come together to tackle a social
challenge. Investors offer the capital to scale up a promising intervention. If, following an
independent evaluation, the program achieves predetermined outcomes that benefit society and
generate public value, then government repays the impact investors.
Whether they are focused on helping mothers in poverty achieve healthy births, supporting
immigrants and refugees through job training, or retrofitting homes to improve energy efficiency and
health outcomes, Social Impact Bonds align project partners on the achievement of
measurable outcomes that have a positive impact on society.

Founded in 2011, Social Finance is a nonprofit organization dedicated to mobilizing capital to drive social progress.
We believe that everyone deserves the opportunity to thrive, and that we can catalyze those opportunities when
governments embed Pay for Success principles into their decision-making practices. We have offices in Boston, 2San
Francisco and Austin. For more information, visitSocial
social
Finance, finance.org
Inc. © 2015 Confidential

REPORT

New Census Figures Show That California Has 7.5
Million Residents Living in Poverty — More Than Any
Other State
Work, Income & Poverty · September 2018 · By Sara Kimberlin and Esi Hutchful

State and National Leaders Must Do More to Promote
Economic Security and Opportunity
California continues to have one of the highest poverty rates among the 50 states, statistically tied for first with Florida
and Louisiana, according to new Census data released this morning based on the Supplemental Poverty Measure
(SPM). This poverty measure provides a more accurate indicator of economic need in California than the official
federal poverty measure because it accounts for the high cost of living in many parts of the state, among other factors
(see note below).
The new data show that about 7.5 million Californians — nearly 1 in 5 state residents (19.0%) — do not have enough
resources to cover the costs of basic necessities. High housing costs are a key reason for California’s high SPM poverty
rate, underscoring the need to increase access to affordable housing within the state. The new data also show the critical
role played by public supports like tax credits, food assistance, and disability benefits in reducing poverty at the
national level. Protecting and strengthening these supports is vital to bringing down California’s high poverty rate.
State lawmakers have taken recent steps to bolster supports like the CalEITC, California’s refundable tax credit for
working families, and CalWORKs, the state’s welfare-to-work program. National policymakers, on the other hand,
over the past year have proposed changes to public supports that would reduce their effectiveness in addressing
poverty, including changes currently being considered to the most important public source of food assistance.

High and Growing Housing Costs Drive Up California’s Poverty Rate
With 7.5 million state residents struggling to get by, California has by far the largest number of individuals in poverty
of any state, based on the SPM.[1] In fact, nearly 1 in 6 Americans in poverty live in California. The state’s high SPM
poverty rate largely reflects the high housing costs in many parts of California. The SPM accounts for differences in
housing costs across the country, unlike the official federal poverty measure, and when these costs are factored in, a
much larger share of the state’s population is shown to be living in poverty: 19.0% under the SPM, compared to 13.4%
under the official measure.[2] As a result, California’s poverty ranking among the 50 states jumps from 16th under the
official poverty measure up to first under the SPM (statistically tied with Florida and Louisiana), a dubious
distinction.[3]

Housing affordability is a problem throughout California, even in areas where housing costs are lower, because
incomes are also lower in these areas. Statewide, more than half of renter households pay more than 30% of their
incomes toward housing, making them housing cost-burdened, and nearly a third are severely cost-burdened, paying
more than half of their incomes toward housing. California’s unaffordable housing costs are particularly a problem
because they have been growing faster than incomes for most workers. While median household rents increased by
13.2% from 2006 to 2016, median annual earnings for full-time workers (those working at least 35 hours per week)
grew by only 4.1% during that period.

Given California’s serious housing affordability challenges, it is important to pursue policies that can help increase the
availability of affordable housing and meet the needs of individuals and families facing housing crises. This year state
policymakers took several important steps to support local and statewide efforts to increase the availability of shelter
and support services for Californians at risk of or struggling with homelessness. Building on these steps, voters will
have the opportunity to consider several state ballot measures this fall that aim to address the state’s housing challenges
(as will be discussed in upcoming Budget Center publications and blog posts).

Federal Policy Proposals Threaten to Plunge More Californians Into Poverty
With nearly 1 in 5 residents still struggling with poverty, even as the unemployment rate has dropped substantially
since the Great Recession, Californians need strong support from state and national leaders to enable more people to
share in the economy’s recent gains. Yet proposals by federal policymakers would change key public supports in ways
that would reduce support for families and individuals struggling with poverty. Congress is currently considering
a proposal to cut funding and impose new work requirements on people who receive food assistance through
the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP, known as CalFresh in California) as part of the Farm Bill that
is expected to be passed this month. The Trump Administration is also soon expected to propose a new “public charge”
rule for immigrants applying for green cards that would jeopardize their chances of long-term legal status if they or any
of their family members (including US-born citizen children) use supports like public health insurance or receive
benefits like refundable tax credits for low-income working families.
These proposed policy changes would result in fewer families and individuals accessing the public supports they need
to meet critical basic needs, likely increasing California’s already unacceptably high poverty rate. Moreover, research
shows that public investment in safety net supports for children, in particular, produces important long-term public and
private benefits as a result of improvements in health and economic productivity in adulthood — an argument for
strengthening, rather than shrinking, these types of investments.[4]
* * *
Note About the Census Bureau Data Released Today
The state-level figures released today reflect average annual poverty rates during a three-year period, from 2015 to
2017. The SPM addresses a number of shortcomings of the official poverty measure. One is the fact that under the
official measure, the income threshold for determining who lives in poverty is the same in all parts of the US. For
example, a single parent with two children was considered to be living in poverty in 2017 if their annual income was
below about $19,700, regardless of whether they lived in a low-cost place like rural Mississippi or a high-cost place
like San Francisco. The SPM better accounts for differences in the cost of living by adjusting the poverty threshold to
reflect differences in the cost of housing throughout the US. For example, the SPM poverty line for a single parent with
two children living in a renter household in San Francisco was about $30,800 in 2017 — considerably higher than the
poverty line based on the official measure.
Another shortcoming of the official poverty measure is that it fails to factor in the broad array of resources that families
use to pay for basic expenses. The official measure only counts cash income sources, such as earnings from work,
Social Security payments, and cash assistance from welfare-to-work programs. It does not take into account noncash
resources, such as food or housing assistance, and it fails to consider how tax benefits, such as the federal Earned
Income Tax Credit (EITC), increase people’s economic well-being. The SPM improves on the official measure by
including these resources. It also better accounts for the resources people actually have available to spend by
subtracting from their incomes what is needed to pay for necessary expenses, including work-related expenses, such as
child care; medical expenses, such as health insurance premiums and out-of-pocket costs; and state and federal income
and payroll taxes.
After incorporating these improvements over the official poverty measure, the SPM produces a more realistic picture of
poverty in California: the state’s SPM poverty rate was 1.4 times the official poverty rate between 2015 and 2017
(19.0% versus 13.4%, respectively).

Although the SPM provides a more accurate picture of economic hardship in California, it does not indicate how much
people need to earn to achieve a basic standard of living. Measures of what it actually takes to make ends meet in
California show that families need incomes several times higher than the official poverty line to afford basic
necessities.

Endnotes
[1] Texas had the second-highest number of residents in SPM poverty at 4.1 million.
[2] The SPM poverty rate is also higher than the official poverty rate for most major demographic groups in California. See Alissa Anderson, A
Better Measure of Poverty Shows How Widespread Economic Hardship Is in California (California Budget & Policy Center: October 2016).
[3] Florida had an annual average of 18.1% of state residents living in poverty based on the SPM from 2015 to 2017, while in Louisiana the poverty
rate was 17.7%. The annual average SPM poverty rates for California, Florida, and Louisiana were not statistically different for this three year
period, so all three states were statistically tied for the highest state SPM poverty rate.
[4] See Hilary Hoynes and Diane Schanzenbach, Safety Net Investments in Children (National Bureau of Economic Research: May 2018).
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Oak View children and families receive expanded classes and preschool
scholarships, thanks to grants received by First 5 Ventura County
First 5 Ventura County, recipient of two grants from the Ventura County Community
Foundation, is using the funds to bring more early childhood education resources to a
community impacted by the Thomas Fire.
(OJAI, Calif.) —Oak View children and families are benefitting from a pair of grants
received by First 5 Ventura County (F5VC). F5VC has been able to expand the number of
Parent and Child Together (PACT) classes and preschool scholarships available for Oak
View Families through the Ojai Valley Neighborhood for Learning (OVNfL) thanks to grant
funding from the Chris and Zelda Kunkle Oak View Community Foundation and the Bert M.
and Mildred O. Dahl Fund through the Ventura County Community Foundation (VCCF).
First 5 Ventura County currently invests in Oak View children ages 0-5 and their families
through OVNfL. “This grant funding is timely and especially significant because it allowed
us to offer summer classes for the first time ever in Oak View, and increase our fall
programming,” said First 5 Ventura County Executive Director Petra Puls. “Providing
educational opportunities for our youngest Ventura County children is critical for their longterm academic success.”
The grant funding allows OVNfL to provide additional scholarships to Oak View families in
need to assist with preschool tuition, and ensures local families have the continued
educational support and resources to keep their children on track for the coming school
year. Eight Oak View families received both spring and summer scholarships this year.
Francine Wyckoff of Oak View has been taking the Parent and Child Together (PACT)
classes with her five-year-old daughter. Wyckoff says, “We are thrilled to have these
wonderful science exploration and art classes. My daughter loves our time together
making crafts, showing dad what we made, and getting to know other local families with
children her same age. These First 5 classes are also about building community, and we’re
grateful to have such quality programming here in Oak View.”
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A Brand Development Agency
The OVNfL, in collaboration with the Oak View library, has used the grant funds to offer
PACT classes at no charge. PACTs provide an opportunity for parents/caregivers to
engage in structured and unstructured play with their young children with the support of a
teacher who models developmentally appropriate parenting techniques and provides
education and coaching. The PACT classes also allow parents to receive valuable
information based on the five protective factors regarding early childhood development -parental resilience, social connections, concrete support in times of need, knowledge of
parenting and child development, and social and emotional competence of children – as
well as links to any needed services.
VCCF awarded the full request of $26,800 to F5VC in February 2018, of which $25,326 is
designated for scholarships and PACT classes, and $1,474 (or 5.5%) for F5VC
administrative costs. “We are thrilled to partner with First 5 Ventura County to make this
important investment supporting young children in Oak View,” said VCCF President & CEO
Vanessa Bechtel.
F5VC will be eligible to receive funds for an additional two years, upon successful
completion of annual reporting requirements.
For information about First 5 Ventura County visit www.first5ventura.org and for OVNfL
classes for the fall visit www.ojaivalleyneighborhoodforlearning.com, or call 805-6404300x1062.
About First 5 Ventura County
Research shows that a child’s brain develops most dramatically in the first five years and
what parents and caregivers do during these years to support their child’s growth will have
a significant impact throughout life. Based on this research, California voters passed
Proposition 10 in 1998, adding a 50 cents-per-pack tax on tobacco to support programs for
expectant parents and children ages 0 to 5. First 5 Ventura County distributes more than
$10 million each year to programs and services that support children’s health, learning and
families, including the 11 community-based Neighborhoods for Learning (NfLs). More
information at www.first5ventura.org. ###
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